OFFICIAL WREATHS

Order of Laying on the War Memorial to be revised

The Representative Deputy Lieutenant
The Worshipful the Mayor
Chief Executive
Leaders of the Political Parties
Member of Parliament
Freeman of the Borough
Metropolitan Police, Ealing
London Fire Brigade, Ealing
Ealing Chamber of Commerce
Friends of Marcq-en-Barœul
562 Transport Squadron RLC
Royal British Legion, Ealing Branch
Ealing Ex-Servicemen’s Club
Federation of Polish Armed Forces Associations
Polish Combatants Association
Gurkha Veterans Foundation
202 Squadron Army Cadet Force
St Benedict’s School CCF
342 Squadron Air Training Corps
1846 Southall Squadron RAF Air Training Corps
The West Ealing Masonic Lodge
London Ambulance Service
St John Ambulance
British Red Cross Society
Ealing Masonic Lodge
Voluntary Civil Aid Service
Ealing & Hanwell Scouts
Girlguiding UK, Ealing Division
Women’s Institute
Relatives of the Fallen

Music by the Capital Concert Brass Band
Representative Deputy Lieutenant – Richard Komnicki CBE DL
Parade Marshall – Captain Wayne Theobald MBE (ret’d)

With special thanks to:
Old Oak Florist, Pitshanger Lane for the Borough Wreath
St John Ambulance & all the Parade Participants

LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE

MEMORIAL GATES, EALING GREEN, W5
SUNDAY 10TH NOVEMBER 2019

ORDER OF SERVICE

11.00 am  THE CHIMES OF BIG BEN
LAST POST
TWO MINUTES SILENCE
REVEILLE

Exhortation  The Mayor, Councillor Dr Abdullah Gulaid
All  “We will remember them”

Laying of Wreaths (see back page for order)

Introduction  Reverend Dean Ayres
Associate Rector of Acton

Hymn  O God Our Help in Ages Past

Prayer  Rabbi Janet Burden, Ealing Liberal Synagogue

Prayer  Reverend Julia Jagnath, Oaktree Anglican Fellowship

Prayer  Aizad Hussain, Acton Mosque & Outreach Ealing

Hymn  The Lord’s My Shepherd

Reflection:  Reverend Dean Ayres
Associate Rector of Acton
The National Anthem

Blessing  Fr Timothy Gorham OSB, Ealing Abbey

MARCH PAST
HYMN

O God Our Help in Ages Past

O God, our help in ages past,
our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast,
and our eternal home.

Under the shadow of thy throne
thy saints have dwelt secure;
sufficient is thine arm alone,
and our defence is sure.

Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
bears all its sons away;
they fly forgotten, as a dream
dies at the opening day.

O God, our Help in ages past,
our Hope for years to come,
be Thou our Guide while life shall last,
and our eternal Home!

The Lord’s My Shepherd

The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want,
He makes me down to lie,
in pastures green;
He leadeth me
the quiet waters by.

My soul he doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness,
E’en for his own name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale,
Yet will I fear no ill;
For thou art with me, and thy rod
And staff me comfort me still.

My table thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;
My head thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me;
And in God’s house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

The National Anthem

God save our gracious
Long live our noble
God save the Queen!
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,
God save the Queen.